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Mrld trypsmrzatron of PS II partrcles at pH 6 0, whrch almost completely blocks reoxrdatron of the prrmary 
plastoqumone acceptor, QA Fez+, by endogen 01.1s plastoqumone (PQ) as well as by exogenous @-BQ) 
qumones, does not affect the shape or the amphtude of the EPR srgnal attributed to QA Fez+ The effect 
of DCMU on the EPR srgnal [(1984) FEBS Lett 105, 156162J 1s completely ehmmated m mrldly trypsr- 
mzed PS II parttcles The lack of effect of mild trypsm treatment on the QA Fez+ mlcroenvtronment 1s 
briefly discussed m relation to the functional and structural organtzatton of the PS II acceptor side 
Photosystem II Semiquinone-iron complex Trypsm Herbicide Photosythesls 
1. INTRODUCTION 
There are two membrane-bound qumone 
molecules with different functional properties 
which are essential for the formation of bound 
hydrogen (in the form of qumols) m photosyn- 
thetic purple bacteria as well as in PS II of oxygen- 
evolving organisms (review [l]). The primary 
quinone acceptor, referred to as Qn, is mdrspens- 
able for stabilization of the light-induced charge 
separation wnhm the reaction center and acts 
under normal condrtrons as a one-electron redox 
component only Regardless of Its redox state 
(either qumone or semrqumone), QA is tightly 
bound to rts apoprotein. The secondary qumone, 
Qn, on the other hand, exhibits the two-electron 
redox chemistry more commonly associated with 
Abbrevlatlons. PS, photosystem, DCMU, 3-(3,4-dr- 
chlorophenyl)-1,1-drmethylurea, QA.Fe2+, primary 
plastoqumone acceptor of PS II, Mes, 4-morpholmo- 
ethanesulfomc acid, p-BQ, p-benzoqumone 
qumones. QB 1s thought to be a qumone molecule 
of the mobile pool of qumones which becomes 
firmly attached to us protem bmdmg site only in 
the semrquinone form. This bound semrqumone 1s 
highly stabilized. Many herbrcrdes are inferred to 
compete with the endogenous qumones for the Qa 
binding site either directly [2] or m an allosterrc 
manner [3]. 
EPR and Mossbauer spectroscopy have shown 
that QA and Qn are assocrated with a ferrous iron 
center [4-91. The srtuatron m PS II is interpreted 
to be the same as m purple bacteria [7,9]. Removal 
of the iron alters the redox properties of Qa to that 
of an n = 2 component [8]. Accordmgly, the non 
center may play a crucial functional role for deter- 
mmmg the peculiar univalent reactivity of QA while 
rt does not prevent the qumol formation at the QB 
sue. As the magnetrc mteractron between Qa and 
Fe’+ 1s very srmrlar to that with QB [lo] the func- 
tional difference between QA and QB might be 
related to different mrcroenvrronments of both 
qumones In PS II rt has been shown that the EPR 
signal arising from QA . Fe2+ 1s affected by changes 
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m external pH [ 111, by herbicide binding [ 12-141 
and by HCO: depletion [ 151 Mild trypsmizatton is 
another treatment which affects the acceptor side 
of PS II It blocks forward electron flow at the 
level of Qa oxidation, drastically enhances the ac- 
cessibthty of QA to KJ[Fe(CN),j] and markedly 
modifies herbicide bmdmg [ 16-191 In this report 
we have treated PS II preparations with trypsm 
and have monitored the effects of this treatment 
upon the Q4 Fe*+ signal m the absence and 
presence of the PS II herbicide DCMU. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Oxygen-evolvmg PS II-enriched particles were 
prepared from spmach accordmg to the procedure 
m [20] with modifications as m [lo]. The freshly 
prepared thylakoid fragments were treated with 
trypsm m the dark m an mcubation medium con- 
taming 20 mM Mes/NaOH, pH 6.0, 10 mM NaCl 
and 5 mM MgC12 The same trypsm treatments 
were carried out at low concentrattons of 
chlorophyll, however the dilution and subsequent 
centrifugation resulted m loss of activity m control 
samples Thus the data presented are taken from 
experiments where PS II particles at 5 mg 
chlorophyll/ml were treated with 2.5 mg tryp- 
sin/ml After a defined mcubation time the 
samples were transferred to quartz EPR tubes, 
mixed with EDTA to a concentration of 1 mM and 
frozen m liquid nitrogen. 
EPR measurements were made using a Bruker 
ER-200t X-band spectrometer fitted with an Ox- 
ford Instrument hquid He temperature cryostat 
and control system [5]. Samples were illummated 
at 77 K for 20 min m an unsilvered dewar contam- 
mg liquid nitrogen, using an 800 W proJector light 
source. Other additions were as described m the 
figure legends 
Oxygen measurements were performed with a 
Clark-type electrode as outlined m [21]. For the 
sake of comparability with EPR measurements, 
the trypsm treatment was performed m concen- 
trated suspensions as described above After a 
defined mcubation time the trypsmized samples 
were inJected by syringe mto the cuvette, to a final 
chlorophyll concentration of 50 pg/ml. To reduce 
additional effects due to sample dilution the 
measurements were started at the earliest possible 
time after mJection of the thylakoid fragments 
244 
(normally 1 mm after mJection) In both the EPR 
and 02-evolution experiments control samples 
were incubated under conditions identical to those 
used for the treated samples except for the omis- 
sion of trypsm 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To ensure that our trypsnuzatton procedure (at 
pH 6.0) of PS II particles modifies the acceptor 
side wtthout affecting the donor side, oxygen yield 
measurements were performed with different ex- 
ogenous electron acceptors The data presented m 
fig 1 reveal that oxygen evolution after 15 mm 
trypsmization is markedly suppressed if P-BQ IS 
used as the electron acceptor In contrast, when 
&[Fe(CN)G] is used as the electron acceptor the 
oxygen-evolving capacity remains almost fully in- 
tact, even after 30 mm trypsm treatment Further- 
more, the K3[Fe(CN)6]-mediated oxygen evolution 
is highly msensttive to DCMU (not shown) These 
results show that under our experimental condi- 
tions trypsm selectively modifies the polypeptides 
that are essential for electron transfer m the accep- 
tor side of PS II without mhibitmg the donor side. 
This IS m agreement with recent results using tryp- 
sm at this pH [22]. 
: 
I\\ . .- 
Fig 1 Average oxygen yield per flash as a function of 
dark incubation of PS II particles with trypsm The 
assay medium contained 2 mM MgC12, 10 mM CaC12, 
10 mM KCI, 20 mM Mes, pH 6 0, 2 mM p-BQ (0) or 
1 mM Kj[Fe(CN)e] (A) as electron acceptor Time 
between the flashes, td = 250 ms Control values 7 4 x 
10m4 mol 02/mol Chl per flash (A), 8 6 x 10m4 mol 
Odmol Chl per flash (0) 





Fig 2 EPR spectra of the photomduced Q.i Fe’* sIgna 
m PS II particles (---) Dark, (---) after 
~II~rn~nat~on f r 20 mm at 77 K. Instrument settmgs 
T = 4.8 K; microwave power, 32 mW (8 dB down from 
200 mW), frequency, 9 44 GHz, modulation amphtude, 
20 G; gam, 1 25 x 10’ 
If this specific proteolytrc attack on the apopro- 
tern(s) m the QA-QB region induces significant 
changes in the mlcroenvironment of QA Fe’+, 
then marked effects on the QA .Fe2+ EPR srgnal 
mrght be expected. The experimental data 
presented m frg.2, however, reveal that 15 mm 
trypsrn treatment at pH 6.0 does not affect the 
amphtude or the shape of the Fe”-QX EPR srgnal 
at g = 1.82 This shows that the mlcroenvlronment 
of the Q;i-Fe2’ group (as momtored by the g = 
1.82 EPR stgnal) IS rather resrstant o proteol~lc 
modrfrcatron by trypsm of polypeptrdes at the 
PS II acceptor side. Indtrect lines of evidence cor- 
roborate thus conciusron. For example, tt has been 
shown that the kmetics of QA reoxrdatron by the 
PS II donor side (i.e. by S2 of the water-oxtdizmg 
enzyme system) m chloroplasts are almost the same 
when electron transfer from QA to Qn 1s blocked 
either by trypsm treatment or by DCMU addmon 
1231 Furthermore, the local electrochromrc ab- 
sorption changes around 550 nm (CSSO), whtch are 
probably due to a local electrochromtc effect of QA 
on pheophytln [24], remam nearly unaffected by 
mild trypsmrzatron (Weiss and Renger, unpub- 
lished). 
It has been demonstrated prevtously that certam 
herbrcrdes modify the QA -Fe*+ EPR signal 
[ 12,131. Smce trypsm treatment markedly 
decreases the bmdmg of the herbrctde DCMU on 
the acceptor side of PS II [25], it was therefore ex- 
pected that the DCMU-induced effect on the EPR 
srgnal would be lost m trypsln-treated membranes. 
The data m fig.3 show that m the control sample, 
control 
,/ 
Fig.3 EPR spectra of photomduced QA *Fe*+ signal in 
PS II Parttcies m the presence of 100&t DCMU 
(---) Dark, (- ) after illumination for 20 mm at 
77 K Experlmental condltlons as m fig.2 
DCMU at a concentratton of 1 DCMU molecule 
per 50 chlorophylls markedly increases the 
amphtude of the EPR srgnal (upper trace). After 
trypsm treatment the DCMU effect on the EPR 
ssgnal IS lost, as revealed by the lower trace m fig 3. 
Trypsm severely attacks the 32-kDa atrazme 
binding polypeptrde (ABP) (for recent data about 
the proteolytic cleavage pattern [26]) and another 
lysme-contammg polypeptide, which is functronal- 
ly related to the PS II acceptor side [3,27]. It 1s 
seen from the present study that the structural m- 
tegrity of these polypeptides ts not reqmred for 
estabhshmg the normal microenvironment of the 
QA - Fe2+ center. Thus finding Implies Important 
consequences about the nature of the bmdmg sites 
of QA and Qn which can be summarized as foIlows* 
(a) The 32-kDa-ABP does not contrrbute etther 
to the first hgand sphere of the iron center or to the 
bmdmg of Qa. 
(b) If the 32-kDa-ABP co~trlbutes essentially to 
the Qn-bmdmg site [3,28], thus site must be posr- 
troned m such a way that rt permtts contact of QB 
with the Fe”’ whrch would be located on another 
polypeptrde 
(c) If blockage of electron transfer from QA to 
QB by trypsm IS due to complete loss of QB blnd~ng 
121 rather than due to a drastic decrease of the 
matrix for electron tunnelmg by dtsorrentatron of 
a stall bound plastoquinone [l&29], then QS bmd- 
mg does not mfluence the Interaction between QX 
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and Fe*+, m contrast to the effect of PS II her- 
bicide binding [12,13]. This might favor an 
allosteric type mechanism of PS II herbicide 
blockage of QA to QB electron transfer [16]; alter- 
natively rt could indicate differences between QB 
and DCMU (or other herbrcrdes) in the interaction 
wrth the QA *Fe’+ group. 
Another possibrhty which could satisfactorily 
explam our results is the assumption that the 
32-kDa-ABP IS not an essentral constituent for the 
Qn-binding site. This idea raises questions about 
the functIona role of the 32-kDa-ABP for QB 
bmdmg. In this respect it is of interest to compare 
PS II with purple bacterra. The reactron center of 
purple bacteria contams 3 polypepttdes (L, M, H- 
subunit) where only the L- and M-subumts are m- 
dispensable for primary photochemical actrvrty 
(recent review [30]). A complete drssocratron of the 
H-subunit from reaction centers of Rhodopseu- 
do~o~as sp~aeroides R-26 does not affect the 
EPR srgnal of the QA . Fe2’ complex, but seriously 
mhtbtts the electron transfer between QA and QB, 
and reduces its sensitivity to mhrbitors [30]. 
Srmrlar effects are observed after trypsimzatron of 
thylakolds, which leads to destructron of the 
32-kDa-ABP. Accordmgly, despite the structural 
homologres between the L- and M-subunits of 
bacteria (that bind QA, QB and Fe) and the 
32-kDa-ABP [28,31], rt seems attractive to con- 
srder the Idea that the latter component plays an m- 
direct regulatory role which could be comparable 
to that of the H-unit m bacterra, rather than being 
du-ectly mvolved m qumone bindmg at PS II, In 
this respect it 1s interesting to note, that the L-, M- 
and H-subumt of purple bacterra and the 
32-kDa-ABP are assumed to be evolutronarlly 
derived from a common precursor [28]. Therefore, 
durmg the development of the PS II reaction 
center, the 32-kDa-ABP might have become a 
regulatory polypeptrde. 
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